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PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

From Monday's Daily.
Mr. D. M.- Wallace and wile left
this morning for Pittsburg.
Robert McCormick and wife went
to Pittsburg this morning.
is
John Clark, ofonMoundsville,
in the city today business.
C. R. Martin, of Middlebourne,
was a guest of the city today.
Miss Maude V. Carroll, of Par¬
ker-burg, is in the city today.
F. L. Blackmarr, Esq., is in St.
Marys today on legal business.
S. B. Mitchell, the torpedo man,
of Marietta, was in town Sunday.
Sheriff Pyle was in town Satur¬
day on business connected with his
office.
Dr. Lauverbaugb, of Middlebourne, was in the city on business
#

.

From Saturday's Pailv.

Joe Trees, of

New

Martinsville,

in the ct'.y today.
Marys, was in
John Smith, of Sr.
business.
on
the city today
K. H. Stover is in Ohio looking
after his vaiious oil interests
Mrs. G. W. King and sou, of St.
are the guests of Mrs Iverwas

*

BLOWING BUST fflTB.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Eveland and
this inorniug for Pitts¬
daughterMr.leftEveland
is a Knight
burg.
take
and
will
part in the
Templar
Conclave.
Shot Put In.Jackson
Miss Ada Livingston, of Plum Every
Ridge is Booming.
Run, arrived in the city this morn¬
Miss
of
the
be
guest
ing and will
Lizzie Dudley of the south side, for
LITTLE DEER CREEK
a week or ten days.
a
of Pittsburg,
John Peters, room
owner, and
pjol
prominent
who has the room in the Henne- Is Proving a Grievous Disap¬
ghan & Daly block, was in the city
pointment to Oil Men.

Saturday night and yesterday.
M. B. Shuffln, wTho was severely
burned recently, by a gas explo¬ The fifth sand development on
sion at the well of Frank Hivick, of Little Deer creek, Allegheny coun¬
High Knob, has nearly recovered ty, is still bringing disappointment.
from the effects of his injuries.
4'Marys,
son.
T. W. Philips has drilled his No.
a charming
Miss
Barr,
Myrtle
Samuei McCoimick, of New Matof 2 on the Marshall farm through the
and
lady
young
accomplished
amoras, is in the city today on busi- Saturday.
New Martinsville, was in the city fifth sand and has a duster. The
ness.
her location of this well is about 900
to Pittsburg yesterday and was the guestofof Hih
will
F.
D.
go
McCoy
was
W. J. Hill, of Middlebourne,
feet north and a little east of the
to attend the K. of T. con- sister, Mrs. E. E. Stewart,
tonight
street.
the guest of his son, George Hill, conclave.
Mullet producer,
today.
Parof
C.
Mrs.
Louis
English,
In the Canonsburg district,
a prominent
Satur¬
in
the
arrived
city
Fred Martin, of Long Reach, was S. M.ofUnderwood,
kersburg,
lawyer Middlebourne, is a visitor day evening and was the guest over Washington couniy, the Forest2 Oil
a business visitor to our city one
on
here today.
of her husband, an employe company has drilled its No.
Sunday
day this week.
Harry P. Camden, of Parkers- of the Ohio River Railroad com¬ the Hall heirs through the sand,
Messrs. W. J. Brown, Attorney

burg, was in the city this morning,
Young and Joseph Boyer are at the on
business.
county seat this afternoon on busi¬
Senior Editor Harry Smith, of
ness.
County Star, was in the
Frank Berry, of the Hsrdware the Tyler
Supply inCo.,Newwas the guest lastof city Saturday.
is attending the
lriends
Joseph Boyers conclave
Martinsville,
at Pitts¬
Knights Templar
evening.
week.
Will Cummings, operator, went burg, this
to Wash¬
to Marietta this morning to look af
George Parshall went
the con¬
attend
and
will
that
Pa.,
in
ter some interests he has
ington,

J

f
L

k
m

K

clave at Pittsburg.
section.
Mr. Laurence Ptigh and Miss Clarence Burlingame, of New
Dee, his sister, of Columbus, Ohio, Martinsville, spent Sunday with
are the guests of relatives in our friends in the city.
city today.
C. E. Pyle, an attorney of Mid¬
Enoch Mclntyre, of Stringtown, dlebourne, was in the city Satur¬
made us a pleasant call this week day on legal business.
and will be a regular reader of the W. E. Wilson, of this city, was
Oil Review hereafter.
a guest at the Van Winkle hotel in
Can't be perfect health without Parkersburg Saturday.
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bit¬ Mr. Frank Archer, the well
ters makes pure blood. Tones and known contractor, of Bellaire, was
invigorates the whole system.
in the city yesterday afternoon.
Miss Carrie Smith, of the south J, F. Armsberry, of Defiance, 0.,
side, left vesterday evening for has located in our city and will
Hannibal. Ohio, where she will be seek employment in the oil fields.
the guest of triends for a couple of
Mrs. Matthew Campbell, Mrs.
days.
Campbell and Mrs. Charles E.
Mrs. T. J. Deloe, of Wells street, John
Snider left this morning for Pitts
who has been visiting relatives and burg.
friends in Wheeling for several
Gillis returned this morn¬
days, returned to the city last even- ingCharlie
from Wheeling where he has
been for a couple of days on busi¬
Miss Mollie Roome of Main and ness.
Hiil streets, will leave in a couple
lett last evening
of days for Pittsburg where she wili forDr. C. E Kahle
be will be the
where
Putsburg,
visit relatives and friends for a cou¬
guest of relatives during the con¬
ple of days.
clave.
Ed A. Nisbet,of the Lorg Reach
Smith, Esq., of Middle¬
Oil company, let t last evening for G. D. was
in the city this morn¬
bourne,
Pittsburg, where he will be the
connected with bis
business
on
ing
guest of relatives and friends for a profession.
couple of weeks.
Mr?. William Bedilion, of the Daniel Thoenenin spent Sunday at
former home Hannibal, Ohio,
wharfboat, who has been the truest his
he was the guest of relatives
of relatives and friends near Mai iet- where
friends.
ta, Ohio, for a couple of weeks, has and
Miss Mollie R:>ome ?efc at noon
returned to the city.
for Pittsburg where she will
N. H. Reurdon left last evening today
be the guest of friends for a week
for his home in the northern part or
of Pennsylvania, where he will be ten days.
the guest of relatives and friends Doc O'Blenness, a popular news¬
for a couple of weeks.
paper man of Parkersburg, was in
city this afternoon on his way
Miss Pearl Graham, of Charles and the
to
Pittsburg.
Main streets, leit last evening ior
Ve
will
she
where
Dr.
G. B. West and G. B. SleHannibal, Ohio,
Vada
Miss
her
of
maker
left this afternoon for Pitts¬
friend.
the guest
of
to
a
for
burg attend the Knights Tem¬
Boice,
couple days.
Samuel Kerr, the photographer plar conclave.
of New Martinsville, arrived in the D. H. Morey, "mine host" of the
city last evening and will be the Hotel Morey, at Middlebourne, was
guest of his brother, Dr. W. H. shaking hands with Sistersvills
friends Saturday.
Kerr, for a couple of days.
Everybody's liable to itchirg Mr. C. E. Bailey, wife and
old and children left today for Pittsburg.
piles. Rich and poor,
torture
the
terrible
they Mr. Bailey is a K. T., and will at¬
young
suffer. Only one sure cure. Doan's tend the conclave.
Ointment. Absolutely sate; can't Mrs. A. Cox, of Burt street, left
fail.
this morning for Pittsburg where
Frank Colbert, ot the Hardware she will visit relatives and lriends
leave on Monday for a couple of days.
Supply Co., willand
other points Mrs. Paul
for Pittsburg
Riggs and little son
north. He will spend a few days went to St. Marys
this morning,
at his former home in Butler, Pa., where
the
be
will
guest of rel^
they
before returning to the city.
a
few
for
atives
days.
local
of
manager
James Pringle,
Mrs. J. M. Huff left this morning
the Oil Well Supply company, who for her home in Marietta, after
has been at his home near Butler, spending Sunday as the guest of
Pa., for several days, where he was Mr. and Mrs. A. S. McCoy.
called by the serious illness of his
and Mrs. J. W. Henderson
father, returned to the city last eve¬ leftMr.this
morning for Pittsburg,
ning.
where they will remain the guests
Will Clarke, an attache of the of friends during the week.
Eureka Pipe Line company out on George Singer, a popular attache
Middle Island creek, arrived in the of the Carter Oil company left yes¬
on his way to Pitts¬
city
.

*

yesterday
burg, where he will attend the
Knight Templar conclave which

will be in session there next week.
Geo. D. Saxon, brother of Mrs.
Wm. McKinley, was shot dead at
half-past six last evening in front of
his residence in Canton, Ohio. He
was shot by a woman named Mrs.
Sample C. George, who has been
divorced from her husband. Just
why she shot him is not clear. The
woman has been arrested and says
she will speak when the proper
time comes.

pany.
Clint Moore, local manager of the
Leidecker Tool works, left yester¬
day afternoon for Pittsburg where
he will attend the Knights Templar
conclave, to be held there this
week.
Mr. A. L. Corbly, a prominent
citizen of Centreville district, this
county, came up this morning on
his way home from an extended
visit with friends in the lower part
of the state.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
and Mrs. W. E. Cummings, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Mvresand Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Neill left this morning
tor Pittsburg to attend the Knights

McVeyjJ^Ir.

Templar conclave.

Mrs. Harry Weir, of Steuben-

ville, Ohio, passed through our city
Saturday on her way to Plum run
toioin her husband, Mr. Weir, who
oil man with head¬
prominent
that
place.
quarters at
George Alexander, superintend¬in

is

a

probable duster. A small
show of oil was developed, and the
well will be shot on Monday
in the hope of making some sort of
a producer out of it. \
and has a

The Jackson ridge territory, on
the Ohio side of the Sistersville
field, has a good deal of new work
has offered
starting. The territory
20 bar¬
or
than
better
15
nothing
are
but
a
they good
rels as rule,
stayers. S. Galey & Co. have
drilled their No. 1 on the Frank
farm, and have a producer good for
20 or 25 barrels a day. The same
company is starting No. 3 Covert
and Brown and has made the loca¬
tion for No. 4 Brown.
Galey Bros, and the Fisher Oil
company are starting a wildcat on
the Dr. Parry, located one mile
northwest of the Jackson ridge de¬
will be an impor¬
velopment. This
tant test for the northwest, and
should it come in a moderate pro¬
ducer will start new work to the

northwest.
The Fisher Oil company is drill¬
ent for the Carter Oil company
at its No. 3 on the
Doddridge county, with headquar¬ ing at 600 feet The
Ann Oil com¬
farm.
in
the
Craig
ters at West Union, arrived
for
a
has
rig up anda test well on&
city Saturday evening and was the pany
the
Stead
Mooney
farm,
guest of friends over Sunday.
of tliis
James Simpson, formerly
Parkers
at
located
now
but
place,
burg, arrived in the city Saturday
Sunday with
evening and spent this
afternoon
friends here, leaving

attend ttic conclave.
Lewis Virgin, of Calcutta, Pleas¬
ants county, was in town Saturday
on business incident to his oil inter¬
ests. He was en route for Greene
county to attend the funeral of his
father, whose death occurred on

for Pittsbui g

to

Friday night.

Will G. Agnew, of Brown Betty
street, accompanied by his sister,
Miss Sara Agnew, left the city to¬
day for Pittsburg, where Mr. Ag¬ot
new goes to attend the conclave
the Knights Templar, of which he
is a member.
Frank Colbert, ot the Hardware
company, left today lor his
Supply home
in Butler, Pa., where
former
he will visit a couple of weeks. He
will stop off in Pittsburg a couple
of days to attend the Knights Tem¬
plar conclave.
Messrs. Wm. Morris, W. W.
of
Chrisley and Dr. E. B. Conway, and
and
Sweeney,
Alma,
Ralph
W. H. Furbee, of «Shirley, prom¬
inent Masons, were in the city on
Sunday, on their way to the "big
time" at Pittsburg.
Mrs. Wm. J. Neuenschwander
went down to Parkersburg this

morning to

cousin, Mrs.

meet her

L. A. Lowther, of Emporia, Kan.,
who came up on the 1:47 train and
will visit relatives and friends in
this city for a few weeks.
Ed O. Bower, of the Eureka Pipe
Line office, went to his home in
evening, where he
Belpre, Saturday
left this mcrniug
and
spent Sunay,
with the Calvary Commandery
of Parkersburg, for Pittsburg to at¬
tend the conclave.
H. D. Spear, president and gen¬
eral manager of the Fearless Oil
Co. , with headquarters in Chicago,
arrived in the city yesterday after¬
noon, and will remain several days

Dorr

ready to start the drill at a

are
on the

Winlan farm.
In the southwest extension of
the Whiskey run pool, in Ritchie
test

county, the South Penn Oil

com¬

pany's No. 4 Barnes is only good
ior five barrels a day. No. 3 Hayhurst, in the same extension,
made 50 barrels the last 24 hours,
ending at 7 a. m.
In the Murphytown development
in Wood county, the Elliott Farm
Oil company has drilled in its No.
1 on the Farron farm and has a
duster.
In Wetzel county the South
Penn Oil Company has completed
its No. i S, on the John Steven's
farm, and has a producer good for
35 barrels a day, from the Big
Injun.
Jacob Wiley No. 3, on Pineyat
fork, and Si'as Wyatt No. 3,
Stringtown, are both due in the
sand,

Ann Harvey No. 6, on the east
side of the Flat run development,
in Marion county, is drilling in the
sand.
Samuel Galey has sold his pro¬
duction on the Calebaugh farm, in
the Deist pool, Monroe county, O,
to F. P. Hue and others, of War¬
ren, Pa., for $14,000. The prop¬
erty consists of a lease on the Cale¬
baugh farms and six good wells
having a net production of 30 bar¬
rels a day. This has been, and is
yet one of the most famous pro
ducing farms in tne Deist pool.oil toIt
has placed 60,000 barrels of
the credit of Mr. Galey since he be¬
gan operating on it in 1895. The
farm was not noted for gushers like
some others in the Deist pool, but
the wells showed staying qualities.
The price $450 a barrel is con¬
sidered low, but the details of the
trade were practically all made and
the consideration agreed upon be¬
fore the recent advance in the mar¬
ket. This is the first transaction
in property in the Deist pool for
more than a year.
.
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Hew Styles and

jf Fresh Fancies

Bros. New Bustles,
tuJoy(*«ods,

Have Several
New Ones In

Oress

Velvet

trimmings,Trim¬

Braids, Belts, and Dress

mings of all kinds.

We offer for sale until next....

Thursday, October 13th,
Novelty Dress Goods
..a

Beautiful Line of...

Worth 6oc, at 39 O.
Blankets, Comforts, Flannels and Underwear of
all Weights, Quality and Prices. Our $6.00
Blankets is the Finest made,

J
K

..

2 M'COY

BROS.'
People

The BIG STORE Where The

Go

NOTICE TO

Tax Payersl
I will be in the several districts of this coun¬
ty either in person or by deputy for the
purpose of receiving taxes in Tyler Coun¬
ty for the year 1898, at the following pla¬
ces:

CENTREVILLE DISTRICT.

Deep Valley, Monday, October ioth.
Alma. Tuesday; October nth.
Bearsville, Wednesday, October 12th.
MEADE DISTRICT.?
A. Broadwater's Thursday, October 13th.
Wick, Friday, October 14th.
C. P. Tustin's Store, Saturday, October

15th,

ELLSWORTH DISTRICT.
and Wednesday. Oc¬
Middlebourne, Monday. Tuesday
tober 17th, 18th and 19th.
Iuka, Thursday, October 20th.

Kid well,

Friday, October 21st.

LINCOLN DISTRICT.
E. Ice's Store, Saturday, October 22nd,
Pursley P. O., Thursday, October 27th.

Sistersville, Friday and Saturday, Oct, 28th and 29th.

.

Mcelroy district.

Big Moses, Monday, October 24th,
Alvy. Tuesday, October 25th.
Shirley, Wednesday, October 26th.

IiMflnc Most Cease.

The Baptist society is having
a substantial iron fence erected
about its church premies. The
porch of this church has forbeen the
habitual loafing place
many
denizens of the city and country
and it is to be hoped this condition
of things will be obviated now.

interests.
looking after business
While here he will be the truest of
Mr. and Mrs. Speer of the south
terday for Pittsburg and other side.
where he
pointsvisitin Pennsylvania
a
few
for
will
the outsiders in town
days.
Among were:
A. S. Roberts,
James Nelson and wife, of Mari¬ yesterday
and S. P.
etta, who have been the guests of Cleveland; A. Laret
Thomas Chestnut and wife, of Parker, Wheeling; R. H. Piggasse
Adjourned One Week.
Brown Betty street for several days, and C. C. Martin, Parkersburg;
Rodney Pierce, R. M. Gasborough, The case of Sam Kincaid vs. the
left this morning for home.
B. T. Whitehill and Adolf Delof the Manhattan,
a
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Work, of baner, Jr., Pittsburg; J. J. Connelly, proprietors
was called in Justice Hiswhich
north Wells street, left yesterday Akron, W. Va.; T. J. Hassett,
afternoon for Pittsburg, where they Buffalo; J. K. Davis, Olean, N. Y.; sam's' court, Saturday, was ad¬
will attend the Knights Templar J. M. Ginn, Cincinnati; H. W. journed -for one vveek. Our readers
Conclave two or three days during Brown, Mannington and G. D. will recall this as an action brought
to recover $300 lost in gambling.
the week.
Smith, Middlebourne.
.
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UNIONA DISTRICT.
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Little P. O., Monday, Octocer 24th,
Shiloh, Tuesday' October 25th.
Friendly, Wednesday, October 26th.
/

'

.
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Parties paying AXL their taxes for the year
1898 with-in the month of October, will be given
discount of 2% per cent, as provided by Ch. 3C
Section 6 of the Code of West Virginia.
S. G. PYLE, Sheriff of Tyler County.
?
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